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lolegations , according each two and a naiff-
otos. .

A. Saunders Insisted that the "rogu-
nrs"

-
! bo sc.-ucd.aml Crawford adhered to the
ilntomcnt thai ho represented the

.

The point was raised that the second call
did not specify what party would hold theprimary , to which Mr. Koscwater replied
that the republican primaries wore the only
ones to bo held In Douplas county on thatday , and there could , therefore , bo no ques ¬

tion on that score.
A member of the Haynes delegation In ¬

dulged In a few personalities against Craw ¬

ford until called to order by the chair. The
previous < | uostlon wns ordered , and thellnyncs delegation wns seated.

The temporary organization was made per ¬

manent-
.It

.
was ordered that the delegates present

cast the full vote of the various words andprecincts.-
II.

.
. M. Waring moved the appointment of a

committee of II vo by the chair to select 103
delegates to the state and 103 delegates tothe judicial convention.

Mr. Hosowatcr said that In thirty years
residence In Douglas county ho had never be-
fore

-
seen such an attempt to paok a state

convention.
Opposed to Corporal Inn CIlqiKX-

.Ho
.

thought it an outrageous attempt to
run through the convention the slate of dole-
Rates already made up In the railroad oftlccs-
pf the city. Ho did not Ocslro to cast any
rollcctlon on the chairman of the convention
nor any member of it , nut reflected solely on
the mover of the resolution. Ho was well
aware of the part that t ho corporations wcro
taking In this light , and know that during
all the hours preceding the mooting of the
convention delegates hud been taken up
into the Now York Ufo building and handed
various propositions and Inducements. Ho-
wns In fuvor of majorities ruling , and was
opposed to having little cliques and factional
minorities pack conventions , This wns a
critical and crucial period for the republican
party In this state , and if the party In thiscounty , nt tills tlmo , allowed thu commission
of such an outrage , having for Its object the
retirement of Judge Max well from the bench ,
it would mean the election of a populist to
the bench , to bo followed next year by the
election of a populist governor. The speaker

aid ho did not Intlmato that ho should not
do all In his power for the nominee , whatever
the result uf the convention might DC , but ho
wanted it understood that the people of thestate know what was going on ami would se-
verely

¬

robuku any such action as was con ¬

templated by those who wore lighting Max-
well's

-
candidacy. It would mean not only

the election of n populist to the bench and to
the governor's chair , but would also cer¬

tainly bring n populist legislature , all of
which would bo followed by mien legislation
as would cause the corporations to wish thatthey had kept their hands off. Ho wantedto warn these conspirators what to expect In-
case they persisted In their pernicious activ ¬

ity in this mutter..-

Motion
.

Withdrawn.
The roll was ordered called on the adop ¬

tion of the motion , and two wards had voted' Nay" and ono "yea , " when the mover
realized the mistake that had been made
and hastened to withdraw the s.imo.On motion of Judge Ambrose , the appor ¬

tionment of delegates was arranged as
lows : ICight delegates from each ward

1m

Omaha , ten from South Omaha and two
from each of the country precincts. It wus
also orucrcd that each ward and precinctdelegation namu the delegates to which itmight bo entitled.-

By
.

this tlmo Warinp hadi recovered hisbreath , and prompted by Charley Greeneattorney for the Burlington , who sat at his
,

elbow , introduced a resolution instructing'the delegation for Clinton N. Powell and di-
recting

¬

a majority of those present to castthe full vote of the delegation.-
JiulRu

.

Muxwoll Kulofflzcd-
.As

.

n substitute. Mr. Hosowater offered theresolutions touching the supreme judgcshlpadopted by the Hurt county convention , en ¬

dorsing and Instructing for Judge Maxwell.In support of his substitute , lie said thatSamuel Maxwell was an old-time republican
in this state , and was a delegate to the first
convention. He haa been honored by theparty with n position on the bench fortwenty years , filling the position with signalability and preserving nu untarnished name.
Ho had made some enemies , but had madea great many moro friends , and wasadmired and respected all oVer the state ijy
men , regardless of party afliliations. Ho wasthe only man who could bo successfullynominated and successfully elected by therepublicans this fall. Ho was well known ,and no canvass in his buhalf would bore-quired.

-
. 'Ho would get between i.0000aiid80,000 democratic votes , because ho was noth tlsan on the bench , which was somc-QMIV'of -

pro-eminent importance. JudgeMaxwell had never betrayed his party dur ¬
ing all the yuars that ho has been identliiodwith it , and would not now accept a nomina ¬

tion by petition or In any way exceptthrough thu convention of the republicans of
Tlio speaiccr denied ino cliargo tnat hohad boon present at the populist state con ¬

vention seeking to bring about the nomina ¬
tion of Maxwell by that party , but said thatho had been personally assured by delegatesto that convention that , if Maxwell wasnominated by the republicans he would havethe votes at the polls of a great many popu ¬

lists all over the state , regardless of theaction of the populist convention. If the re ¬publicans ignored this state of affairs itwould result in driving thousands of repub ¬

licans out of the party , whether it waspleasing to the leaders or not , and it wouldbo the majority party no moro for years andyears ; not , at any rate , until the populistparty should do as badly as thu republicans
and democrats hul: done.

The speaker said that ho had never hadbut ono case before Judge Maxwell , when J.It Webster and A. J. Popploton wore his at ¬torneys , and he had lost that case , so ho wnsnot influenced In that way to favor the can ¬
didacy of the Judge , neither had ho unycases now pending to cause 11113' Interest Inthe matter. It. had been charged that JudgeMaxwell was tooold , but two years go thefriend for whom Webster Is now workingsupported Judge Cobb , who was then twoyears older than Is Judge Maxwell today.Ordinarily , the olTort would bo to nominatethe man who could poll the biggest vote , butthis year this was not the caso.-

CIIIIKO
.

of rurnlcliiiiN OpjHiftltloii ,

There was a crusade against Maxwell , andthe issue was the election or defeat of thupresent chief Justice. Why ? Last wintertno legislature found the state house honey ¬
combed with corruption , and Investigation

.revealed a sunn-lBing state of affairs. 0. W.
Moslicr , for years a leader of the corruptLincoln ring , Is now under ilvo years sen-
lenoo

-
for stealing $.100000 , and Incarceratedin the Douglas county jail when not walkingthe streets under guard , which wns abouthalf the tlmo. Mosher had manipulated theaffairs of the ring , but the legislature foundthat thu stealing was done either through

connivanceor because of the corrupt man-agement -
of the state ofllclals. It was Jotnuithat thousands of tons ol coal had beencharged to the state and paid for as de ¬

livered at the Asylum for the Insane atLincoln , when It was not delivered
At nil , or delivered to otherparties. Impeachment was the rem ¬

edy provided by the cnnettu lion to unablethe people to gut rid of illXoncst. negligentor ineomiwtent ofllclals , ami thu legislature
'had , by un almost unanimous vote of themembers of'all parties , imoouchod the ofl-
lclals

-
who wore responsible for thoseenormous losses to the stato. The onlcluls

hud bemi cleared by a vote of two to ono oftho'Judges of the supreme court , and Mr.Webster had ably and skillfully conducted
the (lofrnae. Tills should have been suftt-
clout , but ho was not satisfied , and now ho
wanted to defeat .Maxwell for his dissenting
opinion and thus secure a vindication forma clients. Ho sought to do itby advancing Clinton N. 1'owoll
AS a candidate from thin county , although
Webster hail admitted privately that it wasexpected that Judge Hay ward would securethu nomination. Powell was a scholar and
if a cumhdato for regent of the university
would bo chcorfullyiupportod by the speaker.aa ho wus well qualified for aucli a position ,
but ho was not qualified for a plaru on thesupreme bench , It wan out of ttio question
for him to succeed to that position at thistlmo , and thu convention ought to bo able tosea that the tnovo was not btnug made withany serious expectation that it could bo suc ¬

cessful.
llulilriilcuVu Ml.fUldi'd ,

H. II. Baldrldgo of the Snvcnth ward , whowas ono of thu delegates selected by Powerto boom Ills candidacy , said hn would not Impugn the motives of any man , and ha knowthat Powell was not the tool of uny corpora
tion. Ho had not heard a word against thuability or Integrity of Mr. 1'owoll , who wusin the fight to wiu , with au earnest , activeinccro , growing cuudldacy. Hn thought iiie

know the sentiment In the state , and it was
that Douglas county could have n man on
the supreme bench if such a thing was da-
sired ,

A member of iho Second ward delegation
demanded that Mr. Uobstor bo allowed to
address the convention ,

Mr. Itosewatcr raised the point tint Mr.
Webster had submitted his case yesterday.

J. H. Walsh insisted that it was not rightto bring in the country delegates and compel
tti in to listen to n harangue from an out-
sider

¬

when the convention was perfectly
nblo to transact its own business.

Senator txibeck expressed the opinion thatothers could bo elected bsiilo Judge Max-
well

¬

If the convention should so decide nt
Lincoln , but ho was opposed to having an
outsider eorno before the convention and do-
cldo

-
for the delegates what they should do.

They wore sent thuro by the republicans of'
the county , who had confidence in their abil-
ity

¬

to do the right thing without any inter ¬

ference or assistance from parties who had
tried to got Into the convention as delegates
and failed to maku It.

Thsn came the delugo. Squatter GovernorfPcarmnn arose from his seat in the Second
ward delegation , and with a copious solution
of brlno in his voice Intimated that ho was
the oldest man In thu hall. He said hu was
weak In the legs.whllo hU voice was weaker ,
and what ho had to say was the weakest ofthe entire lot , according to general opinion.
He told of his undying devotion to Omaha
and Omaha Industries. Ho was proud of
John L. Webster , and he begged that Web-
ster might bo admitted to the convention "toplead my cause. " This declaration of the
venerable jack-in-the-box of the railroadlobby asking for Webster to present "my
cause" did not pass unnoticed , and evoked
tlio Jeers of tlio Maxwell men-

.clarcd

.

Not riMvcll'it Kmirli.-
K.

.

. It. Livingston of Chicago precinct hoped
that no ouch step would bo taken as to ad-
vertise

-

the Inability of a reuubllcan conven ¬

tion of Douglas county to manage its own
alfairs. Ho had boon out In the state and.
there was 110 use In trying to disguise the
fact that public sentiment was to the offcct
that the opposition to Maxwell was working
to compass his defeat In order to secure an
endorsement of the public Infamy at Lincoln.

The speaker declared that ho would bo
proud to help Clinton Powell to any position
within his roach , "but , " ho added Impres-
sively

¬

, "Just as sura as God made littleapples , n place on the supreme bench of thisstate is not within the reach of Mr. Po ol-
ut

!

this tlmo. It is not a question of how
well you like this man or that man , and It is-
uurcpublic.in to srfy that you would rathersee the parly go down in defeat than to see
the candidate of seine Individual elected.
Some of you have boon saying that very
thing , and I want to toll you that you will
make a mistake unless you drop these per-
sonal

¬

matters and try to select a candidate
who can got votes at the polls. "

C. P. Ualllgan also objected to the ad ¬

mission of Mr. Webster. Ho wasqtiito cer ¬

tain that republicans In convention as-
sembled

¬

had brains enough to transact
Uicir business and dcciilo their own ques ¬

tions without the assistance of the attorney
of the street railway company.-

Wcbitiir'H
.

KiMpullso.
On a viva voce vote Mr. Webster was

admitted to the floor, the chairman
so announcing It and ignoring the demands
of a number of the opposition for a division
of the hoitso on the question.

The victim of Friday's defeat in theFourth ward wns applauded by the antI-
Maxwollites on the floor and the railroadstrikers packed in other parts , as ho stepped
to the front of the hall and deposited a lib-
eral

¬

acreage of blue-checked silk handker ¬

chiefs on the reporters' table.
lie thanked the convention for the cour ¬

tesy extended , and professed to believe thatit was for two reasons , ono of which wasthat a delegate had assailed his motives andpurposes , it had been intimated that howas a corporation attorney , but this wastrue only with reference to a HUlo streetrailway company. Ho would Hue to have ftunderstood that ho was representing JohnL. Webster in what ho was doing in tills
campaign , and did not represent uuy rail ¬

road company. Ho was not in favor of res ¬

urrecting corpses. The impeachment trialwas over , and why go on trying to persecute
thu slate olliciuls. If nil thatJudge Maxwell had to his creditwas the fact that Moshcr was injr.il in this county and the coal contractor in
J'lil at Lincoln , It was a poor qualification on
which lo go before the people of the stateasking re-election. An idcu was growingthroughout the state that there wus somemerit in young blood Just as well as in old.The sneaker was for Powell first , last and allthe time because ho was a warm personalfriend , and ho believed that Powell's nomi-
nation

¬

to the bench vacancy soon to occur
would carry with it victory for the repub ¬
lican ticKot.

Promptly Culled Down-
.At

.

the conclusion of Mr. Webster's speech ,
Mr. Iloscwator said that ho had not intendedto say any more on the subject , but his mo ¬tives hud been immimied and the coin-so nf
tlioso who supported ftiaxwcu criticised. Itmd been stated by Mr. Webster that thelupeachmont trial had not been brought
ute thn case except here in this county. Hovan ted to say that ho had seen a lettervrltton by Attorney General Hastings toriends lu Jefferson county urgiug that steps

bo taken to defeat Judge Maxwoil. Com-
nissioncrof

-
Lands and Buildings Humphrey

ind gone out to Custer county to personallysupervise the work to down Maxwell , buthu republicans of that county had sent himjack to Lincoln without respecting hiswishes , forcing him to bo content with anexpression of their confidence In him.
It was a matter of fact that Mr. Websterlad remarked to another lawyer of this cityshortly after thu impeachment trial that hoiad two fellows on tlio supreme bench andno hoped to get another. The speaker namedthat lawyer , who was present in the hall.The latter arose to make a correction , stat ¬

ing that Mr. Webster stated to him that ho"had two follows on the bench down there , "
Lmt ho did not remember that anything wassaid about "hoping to got another. " Mr ,
itosewatersai'l ho would have been glad toknow that none of it was true , as such talkshowed a strange lack of respect for thehighest court iu the stato.

Mr. Webster had stated that ho knownothing of corporation Interest In this fight ,
but the Hpcakcr knew- that the managers oftlio Burlington had bcou p'u-nlclously activeboth yesterday and tod.-o , and ho knewwhere they were working right bore inOmaha , not satisfied to confine their effortsto Lincoln , whore there was little attempt
to dispute their way.

How tliu Vote Stood.
The previous question was then ordered onthe substitute indorsing Maxvvoll , and on acall of wards It was defeated by a vote of

02) yeas , Uojf nays. ' The split vote camefrom the First ward , which had but eight
delegates present , and they were evenlydivided , so each divided thu mUslng manevenly between them , The Third and Fourthwards voted solidly toe Maxwell. TheFifth ward largely favored .Maxwell , butwns instructed against instructions , SouthOmaha split as evenly as possible , with sixfor and seven against , no uttemt bolng madeto vote the absentee. The outsldo pre-
cincts

¬

(rave Maxwell U4 , while 31 wentagainst him ,

Next camn thu original motion to Instruct
for Pou'oll , and thu anti-Maxwullitos worehilarious. It wus well that they had their.laugh Iu advance , for when the result was
announced the motion had failed to pass by'a vote of 81'i to T7.J . The First ward stooddj to il.'i' against instruction for Powell.The Third , Fourth and Fif th were solidlyagainst it , and the other wards solidly forPowell , South Omaha stood 0 to againstthe instructions , while the rest of the out¬

sldo precincts gave Powell but 12-

5.Dolumitr
.

* to bliito C'uiivoiitlon ,

The following were then selected as dele-cat ea to attend the state convention ,
Klrit Ward-John llonza , O. S. KltnltorJohn Untlor. John Cntliurdt , U. ! '. Goodman ,K Wulkui M , I'oril , K. .Malison.
Kucond Ward Henry Knodoll , fj . H , llovle-iI. (J. llachelor. lllclmrd timlth , W. O. Oloud !

J. W , [Vanillin , A. I , lluuck , John IVcbstur. .Third U. 1 1 uncock , J. O. llubbuid ,William IVyton , ! ' . H. Thompson , O , A , U. lo( > tf ,B. II. Smith , A. D. White , II. g. Leu.
Fourth Ward Quttuvu Andc'ruon , K. Kosawater , C. I * , llullljjiuiV , J. Council , Aticiistiul.ockiu-r

'
, J.J. llouchcr , J.il. Gcynoru , Thonms

. , b , . . . . ,J.Vustcrdahl , Ohnrlos Wlllurd. K. T. Dow.Sixth M. WurliiK , 1) . S. Ixiwry J.W. MolJoiiHlU. A. U. llurnott , E. W. Kchrlnor ,Ueorgo K. WlUon , J. A. Tucker , J. W. John- '
sum.-

Bovuiith
.

Ward-II. H. Haldrldgp. H. N. WoodficorL'u A , II. I' . Thomas , 1. 1) , itliodtsVH. Aiotnndc r. II. f. lliikur. It. W. lirucklnrldKo.KlshlhViird JumiH Allan.V. . H. Alluii. ! '.I*, llurnutt. T.V. . llotvhMty. Thomas 1'ltz-
curuUi

-
, H. L Duy , Cixdot Taylor , UV. . Am-bros-

u.NlnthWardlI.il.
.

Kloddnrd , Joseph Crow
ON BUVKNTU 1AUK.j

INSTRUCTED FOR MAXWELL

3ass Oounty Enthusiastically Endorses the
Ohiof Justice's' Candidacy.

OTHER COUNTIES JOIN THE COLUMN

Lincoln , Mnillnon , Dnkntn , Iloimril , York
nnd I'olk I'nvor Slnxwcll's llc-

iioinliiiitlon
-

.Sentiment Sottlns-
Htrongly In Ills Dlroullon ,

> , Nob. , Sept. SO. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

toTin : Br.B.j The cholco of the Oass
county republican convention today was
Judge Maxwell , by a vote of 100 to 00. The
following, was the resolution adopted !

Itcsolvcd , That the delegates from thU
county to the republican state convention bo
and are hereby Instructed to east the said
vote for Samuel Maxwell for Justice of the
suproiim court of the stale of Nebraska so
long as he shall ho a candidate before the
state convention , and Hint they use nil honor-
able

¬

means to secure his runoinlnntlon.
Delegates to the state convention arc as

follows : A. J. Uravcs , Henry Boeck , Wll-
Ham lCickotibary ' LHoot , Thomas
Holmes , J. M. Gardner , Robert Young , A. L ,

Tlmbliii , James Hobertson , John McCay , A.
Chrlstenson , John Lloyd , A. N. IXivoy , I. N.
Wootlford , W. L. Wells , George Oliver , John
Copehind , J. V. Carnes , J. II. Hecker, Ams-
tlol

-

Sheldon , William Dies , R M. Pollard ,
Dave Woodard. The county ticket nomi-
nated

¬

was as follows : Clerk , Frank Dick-
son i treasurer , L. C. Kickhoff , resistor of
deeds , Georso Hay , county Judge , Allen Bee-
son ; sheriff , J. C. Klckonbaryi superintend-
ent

¬

of pu'ollc Instruction , George Farley ;

surveyor , 12. Ilylton ; coroner , John Clem-
ents

¬

; commissioner Second district , George
Young-

.l.looolll
.

County on the ( tight Sldo.
NoiiTii PI.ATTH , Nob. , Sept. BO. [ SpecialTelegram to TIIK Uin.: | Thu republicancounty convention mot today with a largonumber of delegates present. The present .

countv ofilcors wuro renominated with noopposition , A resolution was passed In ¬

structing the delegates to the state conven ¬

tion to use all honorable means to secure thenomination of Maxwell for supreme Judgo.The delegates selected are H. W. Hill , II. C.Vantllbourg , A. H. Davis. It. F , Forrost , T.C. Patterson , S. W. Kosrcrs , J. II. ICnowles ,James Aublo , P. L. Harper , J. L. McAllister ,W. C. Elder.-

llh
.

Him from FirU to Lust.-
U.VITM3

.

CHEEK , Neb. , Sept. !tO. [Special'Telegram to Tin : Bnn.J Tlio republicans
hold their county convention hero today andplaced in nomination the following countyjticket : Cleric , li G. Heilman ; truasuier ,Charles Cleavoland ; sheriff , Hillio Wills ;Judge , W. A. Gobies : superintendent , Moss-man ; coroner , J. II. Kicrstadt ; surveyor ,George A. Palmer. Delegates to the stateconvention are John It. Hays. Seth J. Ar-tnctt , Dr. E. Tanner , David Whitlo , EdwardJenkins , John Croous , E. O. Spaulding , HurtMapos , C. K. Hurnham , Phil SpreoherVil -
llatu Hughes , S. O. Campbell , F. ! I. L. Wil-Us. They were instructed to vote for Max ¬

well first , last and always.
lnhoti .Solid for .Maxwell.

DAKOTA Cirr , Nob. , Sept. i0.! [SpecialTelegiam to TUB Unu. ] Thn republican andindependent electors of this county mot inJoint convention today and nominated thefollowing ticket : Treasurer , J. M. Lange ,republican : clerk , George Blessing , inde ¬

pendent ; judge , W. M. Warner , republican ;sheriff , Arthur Campbell , Independent ; sur ¬

veyor , A. Abel ! , republican ; coroner , D. C.Stinsoii , independent ; delegates to the re ¬publican state convention , J. T. Spencer ,Gerald Dillon , lien Uridonbaugh , Moll C.Joy , J. H. Undenbaugh. They wore In ¬

structed for Maxwell.-

Kiulor.it'il
.

liy Vork.-

YonK
.

, Nob. , Sept. 80. [Special Tclejrram
to Tin : UKE. | Tno republican county con ¬
vention was held today and the following
nominations made : Clerk , W. H. Header ;Judge , A. C. Montgomery ; treasurer , S. M.Detriclt : sheriff , Thomas Price ; superin ¬

tendent of schools , George Foldorman ; cor¬

oner, Dr. HollbrooU ; surveyor , A. U. Cod ¬
ding. The delegates to the state conventionarc : J. L. Davis , H. S. Comint , H. Lytlo ,P. Church , Alf Miller , 1C. E. Barnes , C. K.Eckloy , L. I'. HiMison , L. S. Losh , N. John ¬
son , N. L. George , H. Grccr , C. C. Boslow ,M. Howcll , F. S" Man-is , D. F. Campbell ,N. P. Lunden , It. Armstrong , H. Seymour ,H. Harrison. Following resolutions were

Husolvod , That the republicans of York:onnty , in convention assembled , cordiallymdor.so the administration of GovernorJroutiso and especially commend Ills promptipproval of thu maximum rate bill whichtasst'd the last session of the legislature , and,vo demand of tlioso charged with tlio duty avigorous contest against the case now pum-
lngin

-
tlio federal court to the end that It , mayJu speedily onforcnJ If It bo found to bo con ¬stitutional , and In accordance with principlesjf justice and good covennm-nt , or If theroveraohliould he true that H may bu set aside.Hi-solved , That wo appreciate and lierohy,111-dgo our support to Auditor Moore and allthur olllcurs hose well directed and iva.son-ablu -

' efforts to elevate the public hcrvlcu by.ho application of strict IIUSIIIDXI muthoilx toho ullalis of thulr respi-cllvo ( loi.iriiiciis.] | !
Jtusolvi'fl , That our delegates to the staleconvention hu , mid they i

o
are hereby Instructed ,yoto and work for the nomination of JudgeJlaxwell to the ofllcu of judge of thu supremecourt. . . JI'olk Covnty Speak * *

OSCEOI.A , Nob. , Sept. ! !0. [Special Tele-gram -
to Till! BKI: . ] The republican countyconvention wus hold today , every precinctexco.pt ono being represented. Delegates tothi ) state convention are : L. V. Haslcell , S.L. Eathcrborry , H. W , Chase , Horace WI1-lets , C. C. Stull , C. J. CocliBon and HoracePiotman , and alternates for each one. Thedelegates were Instructed for Maxwell-

.llowunl
.

Comity All Kllit. .

ST. PAUL , Nob. , Sept. 10. [Special Tele-pram to TUB HUB. ] Howard county repub ¬

licans held an enthusiastic convention boretoday. The sentiment was strongly in favorof the ronomiimtlon of Judge Maxwoil. Afull delegation was selected and will go toLincoln instructed to worl ; and vote forMaxwell for judge of the supreme court.
Divided III A ( In nil.

HASTI.N-OS , Nob. , Sept. iiO. [Special Tele ¬

gram to Tun BKE. ] The Adams county ro-
rubllcan

-
convention wus hold in this cltv to ¬day , with lf 3 delegates. William H.Stephens of Juniatii was made chairman and13U Boxten and W. H. Boobco secretaries ,County Treasurnr J. H. Fleming was ro-nominated by acclamation , as was CountyClerk C. H. Uigolow. 'ihrco ballots wuronecessary to choose J. W. Harris as candi ¬

date for sheriff out of a Hold oCsovcu. Wil ¬

liam M. Vustitio was nominated for recorderagainst seven opponents. Jabob Bally was
chosen for Judge , D. M. Hall of Juulata forsupurliilondcnt of instruction and C. A.Heartwcll for surveyor. Mr. Stephens was
chairman of the county central committee ,
With Ed Bexten ii secretary , for the ensuingyear. A motion was made by Call of Juniutathat the delegates to the state conventionbo requested to name Al. A. Hartlgaii asstate central committuemur. Instantly a
number of the delegates arpso toprotest against the delegation being
pledged for any person for any oflico.Thu opposition wus so strongthat Hurtigaii withdrew his name.'1 hu delegates to the state convention are asfollows : J. O. Shaffer. A. Coultryn , S. M.Frlnk , S. H. Smith. C. J. Oppur , A. V. Cole ,H. A , Morelu'n , J. II , Lynian , T. C. Fleming ,M. A. Hartlgaii , Jacob Wooster , K.E. Ferris , James JCoonoy , A. K Clarke , JacobFisher, L. J. Cajips and E. C'ob tor,From the composition of this delegation it.iseasy to see that no Adams county man'sname will bu presented for supreme judge ,as wus thought by bume ,

A IIrouk In Krd Willow.-
McCooK

.

, Neb. , Sept. !iO , [Special Tele-gram
-

to TUB Bun. ] The republican conven ¬

tion has mot and adjourned , The delegation
from Indlanola wont homo feeling very bit ¬

ter and trouble is feared for some of theticket , The following officers wore nomi-
nated

¬

: George W. Uouur , clerk ; A. H.Barnes , treasurer ; C. Beck , Judge ; E. U.
Banks , shciltf , J. K. Mooro. county suporin
tcndcnt ; C. W. Hodgkln , coroner, Thu dele-gates

¬
to the state convention are as follows ;

Dr. A. 1' . Wpllos. J. P , Llndmiy. J. W. Dolati
J. E. ICelley , C , W. Beck. K. A. Wells , A. D ,

Johnson , N , J. Johnson and A. G. Keys.
Nine alternates ulsg selected us fol

lows : C. S , UrowcT , C. F. Hateoek , O. Frost ,E. H. Do.in , Dr. Crltzor , .f. A. Pinor , Alex-
ander

-
12111s , U. and George K. Hill.An attempt wa piado to secure from eachdelegate to the -jtffto convention n nubile de¬

claration , but It was a failure. The com ¬

plexion of the ] Q.ltgation} Is prooably seven
anl-Maxwell and , two doubtful , with thealternates probably standing Ilvo to four.

Unit hflil Ilntr In Sioux.-

HAWUSOS
.

, Nc6Sept.; 30. [ Special Tele ¬

gram to TUB Biuj'J The republican conven ¬

tion of Sioux I'oiiflty mot hero today. The
only business ti-Amaotod was th6 election ofdelegates to tho' State convention and mem
bers of the ( loiuity central commlttco , ad ¬

journing without naming n county ticket.There will probipjly bo a nonpartlsan ticket ,
composed of tySt ! } republicans and demo-
crats

¬

, to contest' with the Independent
ticket to be nominated October 11. The del-
egates

¬

to the state convention are D. W.
Woody ami E. E. Smithy. Ono of them Is a
Maxwell man and the other antiMaxwell.-

I'lvu
.

Are fur thn . .Indpr.-
Lr.xiNOTOX.

.

. Neb. , Sept. HO. [ Special Tele ¬

gram to Tun lli'.R. ) The republican conven ¬

tion was held hero today with a large at ¬

tendance. The nominees were H. T. White ,
treasurer : T. B. LimU , clerk ; W. Hobson ,
sheriff ; N. S. Snge , superintendent ; Dr.Miller, coroner. Thirteen delegates wore
chosen to the s-.nto convnntien. An effortwas made to Instruct for Maxwell , but aftern close light failod. At least Ilvo of thu del ¬

egates nre thought to be Maxwell men-
.niiixwill

.

, Half ; lln.vwiird , Iliiir.
Afiirn.v , Nob. , Sept. 80. [ Special Tele-gram

-
to Tin : Bii.1: The romiblicans of Ne-

maha
-

county hold a most harmonious and
enthusiastic convention today and nomi ¬

nated an exceptionally strong ticket , as fol ¬

lows : JurvisS. Church , judge ; 'I'. W. Kus-
llce

-
, treasurer : 11.II. . Lohr , clerk ; S. P.Glasgow , sheriff ; Clarence Ord , suporin

tondont ; C. B. P.ir'tor , commissioner. Tliodelegates to the slatconvention are : T. J.Majors , 12. O. Gill. B. II. Bailey , J. H. Pohl-
nutii

-
, .liitnos I21.V , G. W. Cornell , S. H. Clay ¬

ton , H. L. Mnthows. Thomas Klpllntr.Church Howe. Hobort Frost , Ezra D. Honors.The delegates are imlnstructed , but theyare equally divided between Maxwoil andHay ward-

.Stniiton

.

Sentiment for Miivu-otl.
STANTONNob. . , Sept. ItO. [Special Tele-gram -

to Tin : Bui : . ] The republican eonven
tlon met here today and elected the follow-ing delegates to the state convention : A. A.Kearney , C. 12. Demnucil , C. P. Jones. G. A.Eberly and J. A. IShrhardt , 'I'ho delegatesare not instructed , but the sentiment of theconvention was for Maxwell-

.Atiliott
.

.ScjlmiM Uull'ii Di-logntliin ,

GiUNi ) ISIAND , Neb. , Sept. BO. [SpecialTelegram to Tin ; Bm : . ] Hall county republicans put the following ticket in the Holdtoday : Clerk , 7, . B. P.u-tridgo ; sheriff ,George DIM n ; treasurer , William Cornelius ;judge , II. 12. Clifford ; superintendent of in ¬

struction , Mayimnl Sprink : coroner , Dr.Caulk ; surveyor , C. A. Baldwin. ExGov-eruptAbbott
-

was allowed to select His delegation 10 the state convention. A motiouthat the delegation br instructed to vote lorMaxwell in case Abbott could not bo nom ¬

inated for supreme Judge was laid on thetable. Abbott's delegation is : Judge Har ¬

risen , George Iluwmell , George Caldwell ,Kiloy Wcscott. Bert Browstcr. W. H. Harri-son
¬

, W. A. Priniu: , Hobert McCutcheon. F.Barber , Halph Horth. C. A. Leak , JohnWalliehs. Hiloy Aohott. William Gillett , G.McClasscn and A $ . K. Walke-

r.rCKiNu

.

Corporation Mrlk'4r UVrHlir ; the Unln-
tMruclcd

-
Doll-, ! Tor All It' " Worth.

HASTIXOS , Neb.'sSept.!

_
!JO. [Special to

Tui : Bui : . ] Now'tlijit, they think that it is
too late to prevent , their scheme working ,
the corporation managers in the western
counties have flhoWn their hands. The
schema ! a good' ono and the friends of-
antimonopoly and' ,

'

political decency will
have to move rap.jd'Jy if It is defeated. On
Monday and Tuesday as many counties will
hold similar corftcmions , and it is in these
counties that llie'cofporntion managers hope
to secure the assistance that will result in
the turning dovvirof Chief Justice Maxwell.

The managers forfiize that Maxwell has a
firm hold oh the masses , and further realize
that It will bo irnpcmifild to sccnro in a ma ¬

jority of these counties delegations that will
bo for some other man. Some of the coun-
ties

¬

will be worked on the "preferred candi-
date"

¬

or "favorite sou" dodge , but these
counties are comparatively few , so another
plan has been evolved in the fertile brains of
the men who are always ready to do thebidding of tlu corporations. The plan asoutlined is :

When the conventions meet the corpora-
tkmists

-
will toll tlio country delegates thatthe first consideration is tlio county ticket ,and that in order to preserve harmony andinsure success in the county campaign it is necessary that all ref¬

erence to the ofllO3 of justice
of thu supreme court bo Kept out of thu con ¬

vention. The friends of Judge Maxwell , andthe few who really do not euro anythingabout the result , will bo induced to bollovothat the only way harmony can bo preservedU to send an unlustrtictcd delegation to thest.ito convention. Of course the opponents
of Judge Maxwell have arranged the slates ,and the result will bo that , while to nil in ¬

tents and purposes the delegations go iinin-
structed

-
, they will bo ngainst the presentchief Justice. And that is the way the result will bj .'nnounccd iu thu railroad organsand organottcs on Sunday morning and Monday evening , and the cry will bo repeatedwith Increasing emphasis to the momentChairman Cady calls the convention to orderand introduces Congressman Huincr us temporary chairman.
Will Do Anything to Win-

.Ucaliztng
.

that they stand no earthly showIn a fair and square light the antl-M.ixwellforces are determined to win by unfairmeans , and It devolves upon the decent ele ¬

ment of the party to meet and dcfc it thescheme hero outlined. But the corporationinanagccs do not intend that the "favoritesou" dodge shall languish. In this countythe monopoly forces have convinced M. AHartigan that hu stands some show of beingnominated , ami lluno who still love Maxwell for the enemies ho has made are beingurged to support Hartigan
" bceauso lie is "anAdamo county " Mr.man. Hartlpnn is anable lawyer and a man who has always en-joyed -

the esteem and conlldeneo of all whoknow him. But ho stands about as muchshow of being nominated at Lincoln as aChristian lias of entering the Buddhistheaven. It would bu charitable to believethat Mr. Hartlgaii Is In the race witii thisbelief , but the evidence is against him. Hismost earnest supporters are the men whoaru always found In the canm of the rail-roans.-
A

.

great many western counties are yet tohold their coiiventioHW In every ono of thesecounties thn corporation Intliiunces aru atwork on the lines. ji ;ro laid down. None ofthese counties lawyers who can bo an ¬

nounced as good juufcial timber without cre ¬

ating a laugh , and lis'ti consc'pjencu' thu "nn-lustructcd"
-

delegation plan will bu worked.The time is short Miml the hcnchmnn ofmonopoly aroconlliiqut that they have kepttheir plan secret jqg| | enough to insure Its
SUCCORS. Already uiu blank passbooks haveappourcd in the riiiuf jlmmls , and there Is no
fear that there wilt not be a quorum whenthe convention in j called to order. In ad ¬

dition to the regular jlclegatcs and proxies
the usual pass gaiuj jidor command of WallSeoly and Jim Age'i- , will ho on hand , 'lliosotwo worthies liavn'appoarau in nearly everycounty in the stut6sLcu; thu meeting of theatatu central coiniulHjjo , and when they loftthey loft 11 blue #fiquk; behind them. Theazure hue was innm'tod by the blank trippasses of the Budiugivn , Eliihorn uud Union
1'acltlo railroads. "

K ni r liey County' * Nine.-
MINOKN.

.

. Neb. , S'opt. HO , [Special Tele ¬

gram to Tim BBK. | The republicans ofKearney county held n convention today.The ticket nominated is strong and as fol ¬

lows : G. D. Con taut , treasurer ; OscarBloom , clerk ; J. F, Barnes- Judge ; J , S. Hob-
son

-
{ , sheriff ; W. A , Julian , superintendent ;J , Ayers , coroner. The following delegates
to the state con volition nro unlnstructud : J.L. McPhoely. It. St. Chur , George F , Mil-
bourn , Otto Abr.ihamson , J. C. McKinnuy ,
C. Weber , J. H. D.ivis , Frank AckcriiunundU. J. McClelland.

City for II
NKIIKAHKA CITY. Sept. ! ) . [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB BBI.I: The republican pri-
maries

¬

thU afternoon wore thu best at ¬

tended ever held in this city. The aggregate
vote was equal to about naif of thn regular

ON VEVK.NTU

DOUGLAS COUNTY DEMOCRATS

Convention nt Qarmanii Hall Selects a
Straight Jofibrsonian Ticket ,

JOHN C. DREXEL NOMINATED FOR SHERIFF

Iliixtcr fur 1'oiinty Jiulcn mid fi-ingu for
rrrmurrr TlinTlulcnt In I'ull M.uno *

set * uud iliick.ioiiliuiq Miiiiko
Pipes ol 1oiiuo.

Sheriff. JOHN 0. 1 > UHXKI ,
Tti-asurer 1 'KANI { J. I.ANUliKi-KlsUirof Deeds. I'KTKIC IKl.SA: KItCounty Jtid o. IKVIM1 1' . HAXTliKCounty Ulurk.UIIAItl.IvS A. TUACVCoroner.UCOIUIK III) VSuperintendent ot Public Instruction.. A. U. AUKi :. J. K. HUUMJCommissioner , Tnlid District.. )
CommU.sloner , Fifth District.State tiotiator. IOII.N I' . THOMAS

f ( J. K.UltAU.K
P. 11. tlAVIN.Justices of tho-

1'eacu.
KUSIIAW.

. W..W. l''AijnilAK.:
,

vv N.Ywvi'iiw.v: .v '
JOHN T. WOO-
D.Wll.'l'l.ui

.

Constables i'.SNOWDKN
I , . I. . KKIOD.

.

.M. .M. IS1I.
The democrats of Douglas county held

their county convention yesterday and at-
thu same time they named their delegates to
the state convention ,

At thu start thuro were some Indications
of a clash between the contending party fac-
tious , but by the application of a little balm
all uf the old .sores were healed and thu de ¬

liberations of the gentlemen were character ¬

ized by .1 feeling of peace and brotherly lovo.
The hour for calling thu convention had

been fixed at'o'clock yesterday afternoon ,

but when the index linger of the timepiece
pointed to that figure scarcely half a dozen
of the untcrrlllod had reported at Gci-mania
hall , though later on they came in couples ,

singly , in Hocks and droves , until demo-
crats

¬

seemed to bo as nu ¬

merous ns the sands of the bca.The Samosets and the Jacksoninns gath-
ered

¬

In groups and glared at each other asthey fell for their long knives and toma ¬

hawks , which wore unsheathed andbathed in gore not man }
months since. While their braveswere discussing the proposition of whetherthe hatchet should bo buried , the contending
forces of the old time leaders.Boyd and Mar ¬

tin , appeared upon thu scene to explain howono whipped the other In alight that added a
few pages to Nebraska's (loiiio r.iilu history.-

.Simo
.

old Crowd.-
On

.

the whole it was the same old demo-
cratic

¬

convention which lias convened inthis city so many time during the p.ist.Judge Fclltcr was there and hob-nobbed
with S. Shoemaker while Con Gallagher
told Dominiok Cosgrovc what ho would do ifho was running a convention. T. A. Brogan
informed Kd O'Connor that he had no l 'htto make , and that hu and hiacohorls weroat-
t inn foi'i f ti tint oiitf tr iviivlii I ! nmio i11
devoted his time to convincing O. 13. Unit-ton of South Omaha , that for once the citywould not hog it , but would give the coun ¬

try a show for its white alloy.
T. A. Mognath told everybody that ho hadno axe to grind , but uvury delegate iu tliohall knew that JelT was nluciiini ; his plum-npc

-
and was willing to accept another termas register of deeds-

.Kizht
.

at this point 1'cto ICIsasscr dropped
in and politely informed Jolt' Mcgeuth thatby the grace of God and the aKt of the demo ¬

cratic party the register of deeds olllec waspoimr to a certain barber shop not far fromFurnain street-
.At2OS.

.

: ! ! . H. Hush pounded the top of atable and thnn announced that the conven ¬

tion was open for business. There was an ¬

other painful wait , after which the call forthe convention was read.
James 15. Shcehun was elected temporary

chairman , and after climbing to the rostumthanked the convention in H neat oratorica ,speech. Hu opined that the conventioncould name a winning ticket , and that withhands down.
Leo Hcrtman was elected as temporarysecretary with ixioSpratton as assistant.-

IVrnmniiiit
.

Orguiilx.iilon IVrlei'ti'd.-
As

.

there were no contesting delegations ,all of the delegates present were seated andthe temporary organisation was made per ¬

manent. Then tlio convention decided thatit would elect 103 delegates to the state con ¬

vention. S. H. Hush moved that a commit ¬
tee of live bo named by the chairman to se ¬

lect thu dolog.ttes ; this was amended by a
member who wanted the wards and pre-
cincts

¬

to select the delegates who should at ¬

tend.
The amendment was defeated and S. K.

Hush , W. S. Shoemaker. J. S. Walters , Her ¬

man Teller mid G. W. Mathews were
named as the committee.

Con Gallagher , C. J. Smytho , A. Frick , EliDoud and W. McCombs are named as a-
committco to present the names of 103 dele-
gates

¬

to the judicial convention.
Asa clincher , F. A. lirogaii moved thatthe delegates to the judicial convention standby the nominations made by the bar conven ¬

tion H few weeks ago. This went through
with a whoop , ana the convention endorsedthe nonpnrtlsan Judicial ticket.

Under a suspension of the rules John P.Thomas was nominated as state senator to
fill the mioxpired term caused by the deathof Charles II. Clarke.

Upon motion of Pat For.l the convention
unanimously endorsed the bar nominationsami named Irving Uaxter for the oflico of
county Judge.

When it got down to the oflico of register
of deeds the names of Peter K. Elsasscr.
Thomas P. Thornton and T. A. Megrath
were presented ,

The result of the first ballot was as fol-
lews

-
:

131sissor.: 100 ; Mefjrath , 35 ; Thornton , 80.
Upon motion of Con Gallnuhor the Informal

ballot way declared formal and -Mr. Klsassoo
was declared the nominee.

The next thim; on the slate was the nomi-
nation

¬

of a candidate for the olllcool sherllf.
In placing I'M K , Howcll before the conven-
tion

¬

for the position , T. 1. Muhonoysaid thatthe people desired a man who had brains
enough to run tlio olllco and a man who
would not invade a private meeting andbreak It up-

.George
.

K Uortrand placed John C. Drexel
In nomination. After this C. H. Withnull,vic , frt ,* thn nlni'f , * ! l'tr lr li'nl'il nf
the Third ward throw a bomb into the con-
vention by demanding that the three nomi-
nees should Htnto whether or not they wore
members of thu American Protective association organisation.

The chairman ruled that the question
would have to bu discussed outside of theconvention hall.-

As
.

a boom for Drexel , Mr. Hertrand an-
nounced

¬

that ho could vouch for him and
could state that ho was not a member ofthe order.

lri' il: Won In n Cantor.
The result of thu first ballot was as fol ¬

lows :

Drexel , ISO ; Howell , 47 ; Withnoll , 12.
The nomination was made unanimous.For county treasurer , F. A. Urogan placed

In nomination Frank J. Ivango , saying that ,
from a financial standpoint , it was u most
responsibleollice. . The candidate ) should bo-
a man who would care for the people' *, money
and was capable of drawing his own chuck.

Kicliard Knglcman was placed in nomina ¬

tion , but ho was not in it for u minute , as
the result of ihtiiballot gave Mugo 101 and
Kngleimin )0.

For county clerk , Attorney nomi-
nated

¬

lOd Shelby.-
W.

.

. S. Shoemaker foisted the name of
Charles A , Tracy tu the front , saying that
tin was a democrat by instinct and was au-
oldtime democrat.-

Tlio
.

vote stood 101 for Traoy und S'J forShelby.
For coroner , Kd O'Connor said that ho

would name a man who had boon .1 resident
of Omaha for twenty yearn , and such a man
wus Uyrou Clark.-

W.
.

. S. Shuemakur remarked that tlio of¬

ficer should bu a doctor , nnti for this position
there was no man butter fitted than Dr.
John F. Larimer. Jerry Monytmu said thatthe democrats had had enough experience inhaving physicians as coroners. For tno po-
sition ho named George Guy.

The ballot resulted ; Guy , IDS ; Clark , 2Tj
Larimer , 15.

For county superintendent of schools , A.

M ASTOO , Paul Morgan and A. Q. Hemmingwere nominated.
The result of the ballot was : Ageo , 1'7 ;Uergan.JUj Hemming , It.

Ono CHAD of Unnnlinlt.v.
There was but ono candidate for countvsurveyor and J. B. House got the entire voteof the convention ,

Unon reaching the point for nominating acommissioner from the Third illstrlot , T JMahoney reviewed the defeat of WilliamOlmstcad one year a o. after which hoplaced that gentleman on the track foranother raco. There was no other nomina ¬tion and Olmatead went in by acclamation.The independents petitioned the conven ¬tion to endorse-Aaron It. Heel as the caiull-dale for commissioner from the Fifthdistrict. After having been read. Tom Her-mlnglmm -

table.
wanted the petition laid on the

Con Gallagher opined that It was follv forthe democrats to try ta clivt n man fromthat district , ami the best thing to do was toendorse Mr. Hocl.
Mr. Hermlnirham objected to and fusion.F. A. UroBim moved that the petition bereceived and placed on file. The siirners ofthe-pollution , ho said , wore liberal republicans , who were seeking honest

.
county gov-enncnt. -

Joseph Hutlcr declared that Horl was amember of the A. 1' . A. order and that thedemocrats did not want him ,
W. H. O'Shaughnpssy remarked that therewcro no hopes for the democrats in thudistrict , and the thing to do would bo to tieto Hocl.
The petition went to the flics , after whichCent-go Tiorney nominated William Selvers.Mr. linnrnu stood by the independents andnominated Aaron H. Hnel.
When the vote was taitcn Silvers received13S , amlHoel.VJ.
In selecting candidate * for the odlco ofJustices of the peai-e , the following gentle ¬men were named : P. A. Gavin , I'M' .shaw ,W. W. Farquhar , George C. Cockerel , W. N.Cowherd and C. 1C. Crallo , after which thefollowing candidates for conatablo werenamed : J. T. Wood , C. W. Allen , WilliamP. Suowden , L. L. Hoed , Paul Stein and M.M. Ish.

Dolomites to Stuto Conviiiitlon.-
As

.
delegates to the state convention ,which convenes at Lincoln on October-I ,Chairman Hush of the committee reportedthe names of the foliowltur gentlemen :Kuclid Martin , F. A. Drogan. Charles Con-noyer -

, S. H. Hush , L. J. Pialtl , 1. H. Sheaii ,T. J. Mahoney , W. D. Mi IIuih , Guorgo L.Miller , Kd P. Smith , C. S. MontgomeryH.
V. Montague , C. J. Smythe , C. V. Gallagher ,H. W. Yale's , George 1C. Pritchett. JohnSchomp. Hobert Patrick. George W. Shields ,Adam Sn.vder.LcoSpratlin , A. K.Coggoslmll ,1C. P. Mullen , Warren Switzler , 1. J. Dunn ,J. J. Conlon. J. W. West. SilasCobb , William Segolko , P.V. . Slierl-ock. -

. JcTT W. Bedford , AV. L. Muv ,W. fc . Shoemaker , Henry Osthoir , F. G. Pat ¬rick , W. S. Feldcn. Andrew FHek. Goorco1C. lierli-junl , W. J. IJams , Louis Bradford ,L. G. Cuttrell , C. H. MelCaehron , Gorge S.Seavy , Martin Langdon , Philip Smith , Mar ¬
tin Inda.J. H. Mclniosh , Hans Falk , JosephHutlrr , F. L. Weaver , Thomas Liihlv , W. A.jGardner , Charles Metz , jr. , J. 1C. Hiloy ,Thomas Utrmitigham , W. N. UabooekJosephMcSliano , J. F. ICvans. C. W. Baldwin , 1. W.Paddock , George Gelsiicn , F. Al. King , JohnJ. Spelly , G. A. Callily , Gus Popcnnogue ,William Omstcad , A. Mathews , J.S. Walters , Ell Doud , W. V.Nieuiau , W. K. Jacobs , A. W.Tuid , Lou Jones , H. 1C. L. Herdinan , LouisBuchme , J. B. Murphy , George V. Ilincs ,John Alnnrn. P. 10 Kleinsaor Jnl , , , T > rt , , ' . , .B

. .loiintenor , l ow Herman , .Mike Shlnker ,Louis Sehroedor. William Netio , HenryAnderson , A. L. Mairnus. O. Cowing , J. li.Walter. John McMillan. J. W. Tanner. J. J.Hynn , 1C. J. Seykorn , P. Ford , Julius Meyer.Harry Miller , Peter Gr.ivert , Charles IJis-mussen
-

, ( ins Sessomaii , Froil Seidler , G.W. Gunsolus , D. Cosgrovo.
Tlio report was adopted and the delegatesdeclared elected.
Con Gallagher , chairman of the committeeappointed to name the delegates to theJudicial convention , replied that lie eould notdo so prior to the adjournment of the countyconvention , but their names , ho said , wouldbe made publi'i in duo time.
The following resolution was adopted :
Huvilved , That H is the seine of llihconvnn-llon -that our di'losatos In the slate conven ¬tion should favor a resolution declaring infavor of the Wilson bill , now pendlin ; hufori )the United States sunatf , and duniandln thuImmediate passage thoieof , and uKo favoringu resolution demanding that congress Iiiiini-iilintely -theivafler proceed lo carry out lluiproviiiuns of the platform adopted by thedemocratic national convent Ion of IbOJ-

.DIMOCU

.

: iTiu UOSVJSMIONS.-

ThomiiK

.

County I'liilhlnl Dcchint fur tlm-
ilnilnlsliiitliiii. n'lih :iniihisiN.] :

TiiEuroui ) , Neb. , Sept , : ) . [Special Tele-gram
¬

to THU BII : . ] The democrats of *

Thomas county met hero iu mass convention
today ami placed the following county ticket
in tlio field : Clerk , G. L. Mathews ; treas-
urer

¬

, William M. Walters ; sheriff , S. L.
Hounds ; superintendent , Mrs. C. F. Brown ;surveyor , W. H. Harper ; judge. J. I * . Spur-goon ; coroner , S. H. Harper. G. L. Mathowiiwas chosen as a delegate to attend the stateconvention.-

Tlio
.

following resolutions wore adopted :
ICesolveil , That we hoai'tlly cndorsu thu nd-mlnlilratlon -

of drover I'liivt'laiid and arustrict adhi'ivnis of his late views as expressedupon iho Ki'cat llnanelal question of the coun ¬try. As loyal democrats w are willing to in-Itiio -
( for a time thu present linaiiclal mid In ¬dustrial illstress until wise h'jjlslailon shallcorrect tliu evll.s of past legislation and placethn iill'alrs of tint country ujion moru Milld andenduring foundation.-

WKST
.-, .

POINT. Set.| ) HO. fSpocial to TIIK
BiiE.J The democratic county coiivontiunmet in West Point today and nomiiiaiud thufollowing county ticket : Treasurer , J. F.

; clerk , William ICmlcy ; Judge , FritzManning : sheriff , John Welding ; suparln-
tendon t , William Collins ; coroner. Dr. Ox ¬

ford.BATTi.r
CUCHK , Nob. , Sept. SO. [ SpecialTelegram to Tun Bin.J: The democraticcounty convention at B.ittlo Creek todaynominated the following tlukot : Clerk ,

William Bates ; treasurer , IC'.I W. O'Shea ;JtifgoMr. Foster ; tsliorilf.tjVorjjo Losuy ; su-
periiitondont

-

, Church ; coroner , Dr.
Scollold ; surveyor , J. D. Hoover. Thu fol ¬

lowing delegates were chosen to the stateconvention : Bear , Daniels , Halo , Luiknrt ,MiiUrlde , HornbJi-gi- , Hooves and Thatch ,

GIIIII.HV: : CIJNTIII: , Neb. , Sojit. liU. [SpecialTelegram to Tun Bin.j The ilumpuratlu
county contention was lielil here today. Thefollowing candidates were nominated :Troasurur , ICd MolCimuoy ; clerk , JohnKuvnnagh ; .sheriff , Luke J''inn ; judgeKohurlSharpo ; .superlntoudent , P. A. Doyle.It is as goud a ticket as the party could putIn the Hold , but there are itood prosptuts forthe republicans electing u majority of thej miti' nMlnnfa t.llia fnd.

O'Nin.i.'
, Nob. , Sept. !iO. ( Speelai 'i'olo-gram to Tin : BinJ: The domucratli! countyconvuntlon was held hero today. A fulltiekut was nominated and delegates selectedto tliu .state convention as follows : John A.Harmon , D. A. Doyle , Milton Doolittle , A. JMeals and S. N. ICIwood. With ono or twoexceptions the nominees for county olllcesnra considered by most people as stromr

men.McCooK
, Sept. ,' !0, [ Special Telegram toTun UKK.J The democratic county conven ¬

tion wont over wholly lethe populists today ,endorsing the entire populist ticket. Thereis a great dral ot blltoniess In the ranks andmany denounce this surrumlur. Tlio major¬

ity , under the leadership of Frank H , Spiiar-
mun

-
, carried this plan through b.'Iiuvlng

that by endorsing thu populists they coulddefeat their old ci.em.v , the ronunllans ,
while the minority , under thu lo.ulerxhip of
1C. C. Ballard. J. S. Loho-.v , A. F. Morrli and
others wcro In favor uf a straight tickuteven if ai-coiiipaniod by dufoil , rather than n-

compromise. . 1'Vank H. Spiiarman. A. J.
Clule and J. A. CorJoal uri ) the delegates to
the democratUtstatu convention.

KKAHNKV , Sopt. 'M.Special[ to
TIIK UKK.J Tlio democrats hud what they
called their county convention today. Thuro
wore only a fuw delegates present andnothing was done alnut a county ticket ,
they having fused with the pops. There
was iiurlight over delegates lo the state con-
vention , and thu following were elncted : Ira
Tuttle , Wultor Gamble , Will Scott , H. F.Heiinlngurand A. V , Illava.-

OaCKOi.it
.

, Neb. , Sopt. 80. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Till) BiiU.J The democrats of Polkcounty had thulr county convention yester ¬

day put up a full county ticket , elected K
A. Walnith and D. A. Murrltt delegate to
their stuto convention and instructed them
to endorse the administration of Cleveland.-

Kcy.ilty

.

Hiintoi Ulit All l > ..iy-
.UKIII.IK

.
, Sept. UO. Ktnpror William , the

crown prlnci of Sweden , King Oscar and
Prince Charles spent the day in hunting elk
11 the district of Hunuubur? , Sweden.

KICKED ON KYSER'S SCHEME

Pifth Wnrd BcpnbHcans Protest (it the Oily Jj
Oontral Committal Mooting.

ANOTHER BATCH OF I'OrULIST PRIMARIES

i Srlrctcd to tin- County Conrew
llon-1'ollUnil I'ol I , ll.tlllui ; Now-

Wiird
-

.MiTtlng * IIIMI OilierNow-
ot Local lint-M'st.

The republican city comral commltteohold an interesting srssion in TIIK BUBbuilding last inciting. Al. | | Kcdllelil pre¬
sided In the nbscnro of thechlvfrnnvn.- . . .The first business was the consideration of *
a proposition to strnngloa ICynei1 schema inthe Fifth ward. Councilman Saiiudors pre¬
sented the matter and said that on behalf otthe republican * of the ward and three of themembers of the central committee , ho pro-
tested

-
against the location of the votingplace for the primary , and desired that thesame bo changed from Sixteenth and kardstreets to Sixteenth and ( iracoorsomo otherconvenient placo. Ho said that the votingplncu was In the oxtrcino southern portion olthu ward and located Jn a Mt-ongdcmooratio

prceini't , and not convenient ! . , locnteii for therepublican elector* of the ward. Ho ills *Dlayeil a mapsho wing thiMuird boundariesand iooa Hon Of tno votnr| | place. A number
of Fifth ward ropunllcans were present to'back tip tin- demand of Mr. Sa.nUlors.J. H. Hriiner , a member of ih& commlttcofrom the same ward , who waiiono of thethno members selecting the ''ocatlon , do-funded the action. Ho said the sami) Was Inthe center of the voting pojiiilitou( M-Ashould stay I hero.

Joe Hodman , another Sixth ward connrlt-teciimn
-

, arose to maku htirself hoard ai.dgrasped the opportunity loc-xclaim that hulsnot a populist , but v. republican. Ho did thisvhon Councilman Saundcra objected to himparticipating in a republican mooting afterhaving boon nominated as a populist cahdl-date for the council. Mr. Hi-dtium deniedtluu thu populists had noummlcd him , Hotook it as an Indorsement , and said howas a republican. Ho Insisted on the votingplace remaining at Sixteenth and
The bars weio down by this limn and t'loproceedings wore enlivened by .1 very spir ¬

ited discussion among the iiiuinbrrs. Sovcral imotions wore made looking to a iioaccilblo ]
solution of the matter. They failed to meetthe approval of all , am ) Htiv not until J.B. limner , after a lengthy lain conceded ncompromise. His motion to n move thevoting place to Suvuntcculh and Charleswas concurred in.

The Sixth ward also wanted a rolocalionand secured the same wilhuu' opposition.The voting place in this ward will bo at 2-113
North Twenty-fourth street , instead of ntTwenty-sixth and U-ilto.

Councilman Saumiers again H'lrrotl up the '
ire of some of thu members by moving that1. H. limner and Charles liachmaii bo re¬

moved as judges of election in the Fifthward. He did this , lie said , fur the reasonthat the coinnuuoo had adopted a resolu-1.1 fill flftnl'IIMMtr tll'tt. tllflUM ullll ' i IllllHM.
riioyi'it be given the positions as judges and.clerks uf the primaries , and that limner andllachinan are both .salaried men. He with ¬

drew the motion later.
A committee composed of A. I ) . White.Israel Frank and P. S. Casey was aiilioiutcuto look up the registration books , Tl(0( sec¬

retary was empowered to employ assistancein the revision of registration , I
If. N. Wood said that the audltmf coin-mil too would not bo prop-uvd to repoi'V untilthe next meeting of tlio eommitto'1 )

A. D. White desired that the Judges it theprimaries bu allowed " each and n'ado u
motion to that efTect. After consulijuiblo
discussion his motion prevailed.

KVIHT'K l.ltlio ( i.unn-
.Thoofllecrs

.

and members ot the Fifth
Ward Uopubliunn cluh deny that then will
bo a caucus of the club held next
nitrht for the purpose of selecting delcl-
to bo voted upon at , the city primaries. ' 1

declare thut at tlic last meeting of thcj
the proposition to hold a caucus was dcfc J
by an overwhelming majority , and that !
idea of holding tlie caucus is one that !
been conceived by Jim Kym-r and a I'llhis followers. The ulllrurs of the vlllb I
notified the members to kccrnway] fron.l
meeting , as it has been called without !
thority and without having been sunctlj
by thu republicans of tlu ward-

.I'lnillKrd

.

I In- I'ollllij; I'lilt'i'l.
The polling places for thu primaries ol

republican county convention in t'n II
and Sixth wards have been changed ln |

Fifth ward the polls will be 101 oi.-d at
enteenth and Charles. In the -iin vtl
the booth will bo louitel al Tu'-iitj fou|and Like struoU-

.Ciiniiilx'i

.

| cni'ti-id ; i i.
The Jacksoiiians held a regular stliilll F.irnam street last evening
The Fourth ward republicans wlMonday evening at 8 o'cloelc at tin bo-

Trade.
: !

.

The Sixth Ward People's Party
hold a meeting for permanent
and election of ufllcurs next Thiii-ji r
ing , October B , when ov cry pouulisi ) Jquested to bo present.

The Danish Demour.itle cluh held
ing and' enthusiastic meoling lasr i
Washington hull. About fifty now in

_

were enrolled. Several npeeuhos wore uul-
ami it was decided to have anullier mouli |next Thursday night.-

The.ro
.

will Ixi a mass mea'tingof the - Ioi |voter.of the Sixtn ward on Mowli.: cv
ing. October" , at the ropuhliean hrsa
.tera

i.
, corner Twoniy-fifth and Luco: s ' '

A full attendance is roqiiesleU , us inatui > |
great moment to every colored voter in l |city will bodisetisbod-

.Eitjht

.

letters and four syllables.
Mix them up and you have nothing ; .

But properly arranged they nuke a-

woid familiar to tiie civilized w
a word that stands for alHhat 5

pure , energetic , and effective in-

medicine. .

Think of it.
From a small beginning , agai' '

prejudice and opposition , agai-
monied

t
hosts and trade indiTere-

CUTICURA
(

has become the great t
curative of its time.-

No
.

power on earth could bar its prep-
ress

¬

because it did its appomUJ-
work. .

In every clime and with every pee le-

it

it has worked wonders.
Its cures have appi cached the n-

aculous. .

$5,000,000
Have been expended in advertisin ,

But
{51,000,000,000
Could not purchase the daily co-

mendations of its grateful fried
Such praise cannot be purchased.
This is the secret of i'.s' success of

worldwide popularity of its w-

iderful sale of its constant grow
It is stamped upon Hie hearts of t

once tortured , , and h-

miliated everywhere , never to
effaced while life shall last.

Such in brief is CUTICURA , the cur
tive marvel of ths age ,

POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL Co-
PCRATION , Boston , U , S. A.


